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THE CATHOLIC PRESIDENT DEBATE 

Tiic Aicirch 7 issrrc of Cluistianity and Crisis car- 
r im  U lcad editorial by Dr. lolin C.  Bennctl on 
"A Ronian Cutliolic for Prcsidcnt?" A footnote em- 
pliasi:Lls tliat t i ic  editorial is not intended to in- 
dicatc mliport for ariy catiditlate but rather to 
tliscrrss tile gcticral pritlciplcs at stake in a nzajor 
nalioriul argtct,lctlt. TIic ctlitorial is Iicrc reprinted. 

Tlic issue raised by the .possibility of 3 Roman 
Catliolic cJli&dntc for die Presidency is the most 
sig1utic;tiit immediate problem that grows out of 
dtc corttront,ition of Rornan Catholicism \sitli odier 
religious communities in the United States. There 
;uc  .L grc;it 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~  ProtrstLlnts of iidluence who me 
inclirtcci to say that they \vould nesrr vote for a 
Roman Cntliolic for Picsidelit. XIanv of them refuse 
to SJ!. tlris \\-ith LinaIi?, but  tliere is a strong trend 
i i i  tiiis tIirecliol~. Our guess is that i t  may be 
stro~rgcr iunong the cIergy and alnong official 
Pro\cst;mt spokesmen than among the laity. 

Aside from crude lorms of prejudice and a 
rch1iict;iiicc to :iccept the fact tli;lt this is 110 lu~iger 
n P1.otchtillit countr)', there are bvo considerations 
beliind tliis position that have some substance. The 
first is tlu: the traditional teaching of die Cntltolic 
Clturch is ut  variance with American conceptions 
of rcfigious liberty and of church-state relittions. 
Tlicrc is ii fear that a Catholic President might be 
I J S ~  by A politically powerful Catholic Cliurclr 
to qi\'c that church the preferred position to \vliich, 
acc'brdins to i ts  tradition, it believes itself entitled. 

The 0 t h  consideration is that there are ;i few 
specific issues on \vllicll there is a Cntliolic posi- 
tion and ,  short of any basic change in our institu- 
tions, the nation's legislation and policy might be 
dcflectcd4y ;I Catholic President toivartl tliesc 
Imoun positions of his church. One example that 
is not often mentioned is the intransigent \iew of 
tlic problerns of the Cold IVar that was espressed 
in tlic American Catholic Bishops' statement Iate 
in 1939. (IVe could not vote for any man, Prot- 
cstnnt or Catholic, who tikes such a view.) 
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On matters of this kind most Catholics are more 
likel,. to be affected by the position taken by the 
wtlibritics of their church than n.ould a Prot- 
estant. Even thou@ they may not agree with the 
I)ishops, it would be embarrassing to oppose them 
publicly. Catholic bishops do their debating pri- 

vately; hnerican Catholicism on the hierarchucd 
level, therefore, gives the impression of 3 united 
front that no Protestant churches are able to give. 

We \\,ant to direct three comments to those who 
take a negative view concerning a possible Roman 
Catholic President: 

( 1 )  If the Ameiican people should make it clear 
that a Catholic could never be elected Presidcnt, 
tlus u.ould be an &ont to 39,000,000 of our {el- 
Iouvitizens, and it  would suggest that full partici- 
pation in hier ican political life is denied to them 
;IS Catholics. Tlus would be true even though Cath- 
olics arc governors, senators, congressmen, and 
Supreme Court justices. We believe that this situ- 
ation \\.oultl wound our common life and damage 
our institutions more grievously that it would bt, 
possible for a Catholic President to do even if he 
chose to. I V e  me shocked that so many Protestants 
sec" uinvilling to give any weight to tllis. 

( 2 )  IVe are  justified in ascertaining Xvliat \<&r. 
of cliurch-state relations and of the basis of re- 
ligious liberty a particular Catholic candidate 
holds. II'e may learn this mlthout grilling him, for 
liis record of public service and its implic3tions 
n.ould be an open book. 

There are bvo main L-iews of religious liberh 
dial arc licld among Catholics. The traditional 
\.ie\<. reg;UdS as normative the idea of a C~tholir  
stAte \vi:li the church in a privileged position and 
\vith at least a curtailment of the liberties of non- 
Cntliolics. This view is an inheritance from an 
earlier period of history, and many Catholic the- 
ologians and ecclesiastical leaders now reject it. 
They beliei-e in religious liberty for non-Catholics 
on principle and not merely as a matter of prag 
mntic adjustment to the American situation. 

This more liberal view is not limited to this 
coun3.; it is held widely in Western Europe. 11 
is one view held in Vatican circles. Those \ \ r I i c r  

hold tllis Yiew believe that Pius XI1 was at least 
open to it, and they are even more sure that this 
is true of his generous-minded successor. 

In emphasizing the importance of ascertaining 
the Catholic candidate's views on these matters, w e  
are supporting ;1 contention of Bishop James Pike 
in llis Life article (Dec. 21, 1959). We are s o q  
that he seemed to suggest that American Catholics 
\\we arrayed against Catholics elsewhere and 
asainst the Pope. 

The Roman Catholic world is divided from top 
to bottom on the question of tbe basis of religious 
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liberty, whether it is to be accepted only prilg-. 
matically in a pluralistic country or whether it 
should be defended on Christian principle, even in 
situations in which the church has the power, 
through its influence on the electorate, to imposcb 
its \\ill on the state. 

The American laity are emphatically on the side 
of the more liberal interpretation. I t  is quite certain 
that any Catholic layman who reaches the point 
where he can be considered a likely candidate for 
President will be sufficiently influenced by the 
democratic ethos to represent that position. This 
was true of Alfred E. Smith as it is true of Senator 
Kennedy. But anyone who is troubled about this 
matter is justified in asking where a Catholic can- 
didate stands on this question. 

lire believe that it is quite pqssible that a Catho- 
lic in the Presidency n7lio is himself Gberal on this 
mutter and \vho is sophisticated enough to know 
d i a t  is happening in the church might be better 
'ible to deal \vith Catholic pressures than a Prot- 
eitant. He would be in a better position to measure 
tlicni and to appeal from one part of the church 
to anoher. 

(3 )  So far as the specific issues on which there 
is a h o i s n  Catholic position are concerned, there 
.ire very few that come to the desk of the Presi- 
dent. More of them are dealt with by mayors and 
governors, and the Republic has sunive'd many 
Catholic mayors and governors. And on many is- 
sues within the purview of the President, the 
Catholic community is divided-even, for esuniplc. 
on the appointment of an ambassador to the Vuti- 
cm. ( I t  Was a Baptist who made the latest ap- 
pointment to the Vatican.) Furthermore. a Presi- 
dent is subjected to so many pressures and counter- 
pressures that he is less Lulnerable to any one 
form of pressure than most other public servants. 

There is the vesing problem of birth control. 
.h a domestic problem it belongs chiefly to the 
states, and it is fortunate that many Catholics. 
while they do not reject their church's position on 
birth control in terms of morals and theologv, do 
not believe there should be a-ci \d  law that im- 
poses the Catholic moral .teaching upon non-Catho- 
lie. As one element in a pro,qam of foreign aid, 
this may belong to the President's province. (lVe 
may say in pnssing that President Eisenhower has 
gone as far as the Catholic authorities in rejecting 
its inclusion in governmental programs.) 

Among the various alternatives open to n Catho- 
lic President, Father John R. Connery, S.J., sug- 
gests in America (Dec. 12, 1959) that the President 
could allow a foreign aid bill, of which he basically 
approved but which included financial provision 
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for a birth control program, to become law by ig- 
noring it for ten days. This procedure presupposes 
that there would be in his mind a conflict behvecn 
]lis religiously directed conscience on a spec& 
point and his broader judgment as to what was 
good policy. 

There is general agreement that this c o u n e  
should not urge on mother country a birth control 
program but that it should cooperate Lvitli a coun- 
try that desires it. The birth control feature of a 
broader program of economic 'development could 
be paid for by the government of the aided coun- 
tn' \vhile the United States government \vould 
sipport the program as a whole. This merely sug- 
gests a possibilit). that might enable :i Ciitholic 
President to handle this issue constructively. 

However, it must be noted that the idea of biith 
control must be \veighed along with all the other 
issues that :ue at stake in an election. Even if a 
Catholic cundidate Lvere to take a line here that 
we might regret, this \vould not necessarily out- 
\veigli all the other considerations of which "$ 
need to take account. Furthermore, we do not, 
knon. what line a Catholic President would take 
in ;I complicated situation, for Catholic moral the- 
o l o p  Sii-cs ;I high place to the virtue of priidence. 
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11-e should like to add to these considerations ;'I 
more positivc note: a Catholic President who is 
well instructed in the moral teachings of his 
cliurcli u~oiild have certain assets. ( I t  is chiefly in 
thc areas of sex and medicine that the Protestant 
finds elements of intolerable legalism in Cntholir. 
iiioriil teaclling. If he is of an essentially liberal 
spirit he may absorb the best in the real liunintusni 
of Catholic thought. 

A Catholic President might have a better per- 
spective on the issue of social justice than many 
Protestants. He might be guided by the ethical 
inhibitions present in Catholic views of the just 
war so as to resist the temptation to make military 
necessity paramount in all matters of national strat- 
egy. He might have n wiser and more seasoned un- 
derstanding of the claims of the person in relation to 
the community than many a one-sided Protestant 
individualist, 

1i'e are not now speaking of any particular Cath- 
olic candidate, and there are elements in Catholic 
morn1 doctrine that we reject. When these are in- 
terpreted bv the nnrron'er tvpe of ecclcsinstic, we 
often find them repellent. But  Catholic teaching 
has its better ancl niore humane side, and it is the 
repository of much wisdom that could stand a Cath- 
olic President in good stead. 
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